Red Light Camera monthly report summary - March 2016

Total accidents at intersections with red light camera systems: 13

Personal injury intersections at locations with red light camera systems: 3

Property damage accidents at intersections with red light camera systems: 10

Bicyclist involved accidents at intersections with red light camera systems: 0

Pedestrians involved accidents at intersections with red light camera systems: 1

Fatalities at intersections with red light camera systems: 0

Rear end accidents at locations with red light camera systems: 4 *2 of these accidents was in the direction of a red light camera.

Left turn/right angle accidents at intersections with red light camera systems: 2 *1 of these accidents were in the direction of a red light camera.

Total violations captured in March: 1074**

Total number of citations issued in March: 1300**

** The number of citations issued compared to violations captured will most likely always be different. This is due to several issues including lag time between violation being captured and being verified as well as violations that are dismissed by Albany Police personnel.